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Glee Club  Concert 

I^ast Monday night the Glee 

Cliih went to Buena Vistn to gwe 

Bionie t at the Southern Seminary 

for the l>tnefit of the college animal, 

"The Maid of the Mountains." 

They were co-oiierated with lis- 

some of the the young Indies of the 

soniinary which added greatly to 

the enjoyment of the evening. Al- 

though this was only the second 

public appearance of the Glee Club 

the performance wns all that could 

he expected, anil if applause ia a 

criterion of approval it was thor- 

oughly enjoyed l>y the large au- 

dience present, which was composed 

of the'young ladies of theSjminary, 

the cilia in i>( Bueua -Vista, and 

quite a numher uf students who 

':.',.\vipt down on a special that   night. 

The auditorium in which the 

concert, was held _ was .tastefully 

decorated in the colors ami banner" 

of the Southern Seminary and 

Washington and LIT University. 

The first numl>er on the program, 

a piano solo liy Mr. Lnndis, wal 

well executed. 

O'fhe first selection given hy Glee 

Club was "Until the Dawn," and 
a distinct improvement in its rendi- 

tion could lie noted since it was 

sung here in the tall. The im- 
provement in the volume was great- 

ly due to the addition of the first 

tenor, K. A. Douglas, and the sec- 

ond hate, LeGore. 

The next selection was a trio, 

"Down in the Dcwey Dell," sung 

hy Misses Milieu, Fleetwoo-I and 

Kmhree. The hearty applause giv 

eu was good evidence of the appre- 

ciation of the audience,which would 

not be quieted until the young la- 

dies responded to the encore. 
In the quartette, "Sweet and 

Low," Nichols sang especially well. 

In the mirthful, musical mono- 

logue Riley Wilson, as everybody 

expected, was fine. His jokes were 

new, In- ooateiit in the latest faali- 

iou and his songs and dances worth 

going miles to sec. 

In "If You Become a Nun, 

Dtj»r," Kellar showed that he has n 

very sweet voice. He did not sing 

quite hind enough, however, due to 

the fact that he had been rehearsing 

in n much smaller room. Mr. Kel- 

ler is very accurate in his notes and 

his low notes were especially   good. 

"Juanita," as sung by the Glee 

Club, was a new arrangement of a 

very 1" ■nntilul old song. Ihe most 

noticeable feature was the elosing, 

where the second tenor held the 

concluding notes, Ihe other parts 

blending in the echo effect. 

The scenic eflcct of the panto- 

mime, "The Soul of the Violin,!' 

wns very attractive, while the elo- 

cution of Miss Carter was as fine as 

one wishes to hear. 

The octette, "The Story of a 

Tack," was led hy Mr. Hartman. 

The singing of Messrs. Oabiirn and 

Johnson was good. The audience 

seemed to etyoy thib catchy little 

piece very much. 

Miss Millen, who sang "La Zin- 

gara," has the best voice of any of 

fie young ladies who sang, and li i 

rendition of this selection was so 

good that she had to respond to an 

encore. 

In "Say You Low Me Sue," the 

audience seemed to think that the 

members of the club were sing'ng 

for a purpose, but no one was able 

to discover whether it had its effect 

us the young ladies were not per- 

mitted to remain alter the perform- 

ance. 

The next selection wns a piano 

mil) by Mr. Lnndis, which was well 

executed. This was followed by 

the "Chink of the Miser's Gold," 

sung by Mr. Keller. This was an 

improvement over the other solo of 

Mr. Keller. His march time was 

evenly maintained and bis deep 

notes were full and clear. 

Miss Einbrec, who sang "The 

Perfumes of the Orieut," has a sweet 

voice and reaches her high notes 
well but has difficulty in maintain- 
ing them. 

The closing selection by the Glee 
Club was "Good-night." In this 
the harmp ly was excellent. 

Although (he young  ladies could 

not remain after the |>erformance 

none of the students regretted going 

because of the very good music 

which the club and the young ladies 

furnished. 

Y. M. C. A. 

The Y. M. C. A. address of last 

Sunday afternoon by Mr. Coulter, 

the Virginia state secretary of the 

Young Men's | Christian (Associa- 

te n, wns one of the strongest and 

most practical of the inanv strong 

exceptional addresses of Ihe year. 

His subject, "The Sin That Kills," 

was treated from Ihe standpoint of 

KOMI. G : 23, ''For the wa^es of sin 

is death." Sin means death to body, 

ambition, highest intellectual at- 

tainment, highest happiness in 

home, business integrity, and above 

all, the soul. Sin is transgression 

of Divine law, want of conformity 

to God's law, or "missing the 

mark." This law.and all right law- 

's set at naught in the vicious and 

-on 1-damning enr.-i-i of drink, gam- 

bling and impurity. Drink alone 

in the United States every year fills 

100,000 drunkards' graves. Gam- 

bling kills its tens of thousands and 

makes life miserable for many more. 

Impurity of life likewise has ils 

thousands of victims. It destroy* 
the body, home, happiness nnd all 

prospects for an eternity of peace 

and bliss. But the great and all- 

prevalent sin, and the one that kills, 

is unbelief in the triune God. Such 

defies God, nailed Christ upon Cal- 

vary's cross and makes man a rebel, 

a felon and a fool. Man becomes 

all oi these in spile of God's great 

love manifest in Christ's death and 

atonement. Notwithstanding its 

awful character and consequences, 

Christ alone is able and willing lo 

release us from ils clutches. 

Are we ready nnd willing to en- 

joy lile in ils fullness in this world 

and escape spiritual death in eter- 

nity by accepting through faith 

Christ's means of redemption ? 

"Must be one of the ancient la\s 

of Home," observed the student as 

the butler bore oil Ihe egg he had 

just broken. 

University Assembly. 

Wednesday morning the relig- 

ious exercises of Ihe assembly were 

conducted by Dr. McBryde, the Y. 

M. 0. A. choir rendering "Onward 

Christian Soldiers." Dr. Denny 

then came forward and introduced 

Hun. A. C. Braxlon of Staunlon, as 

S|>eaker of the morning. Mr. Brax- 

ton addressed his remarks particu- 

larly to the law classes, choosing 

for his general subject, "The Una-' - 

nimity Rule in Civil Jury Trials." 

The rule that decisions of civil 

juries shall be unanimous is a relic 

of the old system in vogue in the 

early days of trial by jury, whereby 

the jury was not called to give a 

verdict upon facts presented to 

them, but was a body of witnesses 

whose office was to establish facts 

by corroboraliou, a state of affairs 

in which unanimity was obviously 

indispensable. That' twelve men 
ware chosen to constitute i jury was 

an outgrowth of the old mystic par-' 

tiality lo that numhet as being ex- 

actly desirable hy the greatest num- 
ber of digit-. That juries of fewer 

than twelve may be satisfactorily 

employed is evidenced by the excel- 

lent results of trial of juries of 

■even in Englaud an J - in parts of 

the United States. 

The importance of the unanimity 

plan is shown by two considerations: 

That the decision of one man as 

judge may overrule the verdiot of 

the twelve in argument, and, that 

greater scope is given to illegal 

practices, such as bribing jurors, 

where but one man need be tam- 

pered with in order to hang an in- 

convenient jury. " 
It is to be hoped that this new 

effete requirement of unanimity ill 
jury verdicts may not long be an 
incubus upon civil   legislation. . 

Sharks are cold-blooded creatures. 

The large number of them who are 

matriculates should occasion no sur- 

prise. The facilities for keepiug 

them cool in the main building are 

adequate. 

Too many cooks may spoil the 

broth, but the more persons concern- 

ed in sweetening a pot, the better. 
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(ir.iham-l.ce Sociely 

KM Graliimi held its regular 

meeting in tlie law building. The 

society was called to order by Vice- 

Presidcnl   Ailtlison. 

An ornliim was delivered by Mr. 
-JrF.   DsMirlrrJeft ■  

Thu    declniincrs   were     Messrs. 

Main ami Martin. 
Debate, Resolved, Thai the U. 

8. should   relinquish   sovereignly 

nver tin- I'l.il■|i|i.in-. man pheld on 

the aniriiiutive l>y  Mr. Kt-llnin, and 

Ml 1 lie negative liy Mr. Sells.    'rlie 

negative won by u vote of 8(0 7. 

Mr. Bnuchelle moved tlmt a com- 

mittee be appointed to report to the 

Society regarding the matter of se- 

lecting a suitable design fur a so- 

ciety pin. This motion was unani- 

mously earned.    The   committee 
appointed arc Messrs. ltjtichcllc, 

Kellnni and Scboefler. 

The treasurer reported and sug- 

gested that eilber a plan of assess- 

ment or of m idling ennlribntiui e 

for installing electric lights in the 

Society ball. Mr. Sells moved that 

n committee be authorized to pro- 

ceed with the work. This motion 

was carried. 
The society then adjourned. 

H. M. Girl—"Do any of your 

faculty ride bicycles ?" 

W. L. U. Man—"Well, they've 

all got 'wheels/ hut most of tbeni 

ride bobbie"." 

About 75 student) took advan- 

tage of the Hiicnti  Vista excursion. 

Alar) land Club Banquet. 

The Maryland Club held their 

biiuiini't  in John   I.iilto'.ve's room 

hist night at II. Those present 
were Messrs. Trundle, l)awsoii, 

Kolli, O-biirn, Cram, lliuiter, Phil- 

lies, Bailing, Willard, Dail, Mer- 

rill, Toms and [arQore. It is need- 

lead to write that there was plenty 

to satisfy   the   appetite—even IKHIV 

iiijovcil liiiinelf, and   were emitted 

by jokes told bv fellow numbers. 

The president, Mr. D.twson, was 

li -nil master. Tlm-.e rope ndiiig to 

leasts were as follows : Mr. Kolli 

-poke very forcibly about the ori- 

gin, the aim and the work of tin 

"M inland Thill." Mr. Phillip", in 

his bnll-li-og voice, dwelt long upon 

lite     usefulness     and     beauty     ol 

Women." Mr. Trundle undoubt- 
edly made the best speech of the 

evening.     Hia subject was  "South* 

rii Seminary Cello."   Mr. GrtimV 
subject was "College Spirit."    His 

losing remarks were, "Gentlemen, 

to my niillil, college spirit is that 

great inward, and I may say, al- 

most fraternal feeling which every 

student has for his college and his 

fellow students." Mr. Hunter 

spoke long nil "The Poem on the 
Mug." Mr Osliurn explained and 

outlined his intended method of 

making our "Final Mall of 1004" 
a success. Mr. Bailing told us be 

knew about "narrisoiibiirg." 

Mr. Willard spoke on the 

"B'KMH     of      Kmixville."       Mr. 

D.til recited a very commenda- 

ble piece in pocirv on the "Eastern 

Shore"; Mr. Merritt analysed some 

"Linen from Kipling" ; Mr. Daw- 

son Rpuke long and forcibly, though 

with some repetition, of bis inten- 

tions as regards our baseball team. 

Mr. Oshiiru ngrin spoke, giving 

'•Italic"   a   lift  on    bis   subject   ol 

"Ua*eball." -The closing address 

was made by Mr. Trundle. He 

outlined   the work  and elm   of  the 

Maryland (-'lub.and urged that new 

men in college take an interest in 

the club and do (heir utmost to 

make Maryland stand second in 

numbers at W. & L. U. 

The men then went quietly home. 

Oral Debates—Feb. 22,1904 

Resolved, Thai government own- 

ership of laud is more just than 

private ownership. 

Anirinalive 

Mr. Ilarliiian 

Mr. Kid.l 

Mr. Marshall 

Student to Lexington chaperons:: 

"We are so glad to have you Vir- 

ginia College girls here and so sorry 

that you have to leave so soon." 

Tlet Glee Club sang at Proleeeor 

Nelson's   last  evening   before    the 

Lexington Choral Club. 

Negative 

Mr.K.A. Douglas 

Mr. Phiunagiin 

Mr. Alexander 

MURK FOII AKKII1MATIVR 

I. Kight of society in hind nb- 

■oliilc: a. Original svstcin common 

ownership ; (I) Common operation, 

(•J) Occupation of soil, (3) Feudal- 

ism.    b. Old systems did not ham- 

per iniliviilunl ; (I)  Access to   land 

not denied, (2) Welfare ofaudeti 

advanced.    n,    Present    ownership 

result of robbery | (I) Change*at 

industrial n volution, (2) Uise of 

capitalist class. 

II. Indivi-llial ownership inju- 

rious : a. Social ndvaiiccineiii 

means harder conditions ; (1) Ruts 

higher,  (2)  lamia  held out of use. 

b. Growth of values causes land 

•peculation ; (I) Change in owner- 

ship of wealth, (2) Reduction of in- 

dividual enterprise, c. Result is 

pauperisation ;  (I)    Pinir growing 

poorer, (2) Growth of wagce class. 
HI.    A belter system practica- 

ble:   n. ''noipciisaliuii   to   present 

owners ; (I)  Improvements to be 
paid liir, (2) Outlay ol labor to be 

repaid,     b.  Land I ben to lie leased; 

(1) Greatest production assured, (2) 

Maximum   number  of   cultivators. 

c. Profits lo reduce taxation ;.(1) 

Society lira pays own expenses, (2) 

No oilier taxation needed. 

mtlKI'-   FOII   NROATIVE 

I. Private nw.icrship not unjust: 

a. Private property beat svsleni ; 

(!) Kusurcs ecoiioinical operation, 

,"2) (iiiaranlccs enterprise, b. Is 

the rule in oilier fields ; (I) Capital, 

(2) Ijalwr. c, Necessary under 

present social system ; (I) Competi- 

tion requisite, (2) Hence govern- 

ment OMratiiM impracticable 

II. Transition difficult : a. Means 

injustice to land owners ; (I) Com 

peiisation impossible, (2) Separation 

of land from improvement! imprac- 

ticable, b. Means injustice between 

laiidowneis ; (I) Sonic necessarily 

better olf than others, e. Means 

hardships to investors ; (I) Hard on 

laud investors, (2) Unfair to inves- 

tors in industry. 

III. New system inefficient : (n) 

Our government not suited to-large 

business;   (I)   Unable   lo  conduel 

present enterprises, (2) No machin- 

ery for new. b. No incentive 

Inactivity ; (1) Invent nent h impel** 

ed, (3) Except'onil profits barred. 

c. Political eondltlone unfavoiahle ; 

(1) Possiblecorruption, (2) Discrim- 
iuitio'i. 

Dr.Curreli's Alagic Lantern Show 

Prolessor C'urrell has agreed to 

jive bis illustrated lecture* mi 

Danlc's poems in Lvnchbtirg in the j'' 

licit lew weeks. These leclijrefl 

like those by Professer Willis, will 

ie delivered to the Tiaehcrs' Club 

of thai city. The first of the series, 

•The Inferno," will be given on 

next Friday evening. The ne:'t 

will lie "Purgatory," which will lie 

followed by "Paradise." The last, 

will   include  an   illustrate I    talk, 

■Through Italy with Dante." All 

of three have been given in  recent 

rears in the University c'apel and 

were very III:I;*II like I, the lantiru 

views, prepared especially for the 
lectures, adding greatly to the in- 
terest.' 

Ilrunib irk is sick. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
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ulhtT ll"iiif   from   I vexing tun,   Vu. 
-T«- 

CiiM'innuli, Ij«iiiflvillc,  Cliirngn, St. 
I^mis,   nnd   till   points   Weat, 

Norlhw't/st nnd Sdiillnvcst 

TV C. A-O. R.T. "81. Louis 3p»rir.l" nnd 
"FJ K V." VrMihiilnl Tr.ilns with lhiy 
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rrnt nre iui8iirpe\8Hod ft>r comfort, ppeetl and 
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It. (1.   i i:.!i,i.t:i,<>N, Managor 



*•«   Personals   ^ 

Cronier lia» the grip. 

Arch I.M in able to nltcnd co!- 

Irge. 

"•$. Merciful" Ilurlmiin sjtont 

Monday night in ISneiia Vista. 

Mr. Young of Danville, in a re- 

cent matriculate. 

Breedin lias been called lionieuu 

account   of     tin;   sickness   of*   his 

Jinitlier. 
' I!') I.  A. C   llrnXtllll of'Stlllllltoll, 

was the guest of Dr. Ik'iiny while 

ill town. 

.1. EL It. Ilnlladay of the Uul- 

versity of Virginia, is visiling 
friends here. 

Mr. V. N. Bowk, '00, of Frank- 
lin,   Ky.,   :ii'coi!i| ii il     by    Mrs. 

Kiiarh, has been visiling in town 

during ilie week. He is the mana- 

ger of sever.il of the most thriving 

wolilen mills .in Kentucky-." 

llartuian hud a very hard fall 

yesterday, lie was leaving the 

courthouse, the steps of which were 

covered with ice, when he slipped, 

lulling his head and was rendered 

unconscious for u time. 

The Play Changed 

»7 HE PRIVATE SECRETARY" COMING 

The Dramatic Club will not pre- 

sent "The Spirit of '7o" ns was ex- 

pected" some time ago, but will give 

the students in about two weeks a 

very laughable and high class farce, 

'The "l'riviitc Secretary." The 

change is a good one because the 

former is ralher an ancii nt produc- 

tion while I lie latter is a very 

ciiUhy, up-lo-dule piece. 

A strong cast has lieen arranged 

by Miss White and dm* honor to 

her judgment of talent. The fol- 

lowing young ladies of Latingtiiil 

will assist I lie stiiiluiLs: Misses 

Allen, Hrockenbroiigh, Uust ami 

Karchiy. The Undents who have 

parts are Slokes, Lee, Wilson, Kel- 

ler,  Uurksjand ThiuAston. 

The session of tile moot court 

yesterday was short and not a great 

dc il of business was transacted. The 

only case tried was that of Reid 

White vs. Chesapeake & Ohio 

Railway   Co., tres|ias<  on the case, 

which was argued   by   II m   for 

pluintilf uud McKay for defendant. 

Alter Inuring the urgiuiient of 

counsel the court took time to con- 
sider of its judgment. 

Dance a) Gym. 

The Cotillion Club made a "tin 

strike" last night when they gave a 

dance at the gym in honor of 

nine girls from the Virginia Col- 

lide of Koanoke. There is no 

doubt that the fellows appreciated 

the presence of- the fair damsels 

from the rush that they received, 

and i' is to lie Impel that they will 

be here again ill the near liiture. 

Wilh the town girls and the college 

girls there were about fifteen danc- 

ing girls present, a larger number 

thin is usually present, and there 

were men in proportion. 

Those present were Misses Broek- 

enbroiigh, Lee and Miller of Lex- 

ington ; White of Clinrlottesville, 

■did Katzburg, Johnson, Prender- 

gi|8t lloatwright, Mary ami I'ren- 

liee McNeilly, Craig, Slephenson 

and Crippcn of the Virginia Col- 

lege ; Messrs. N.ill, Thomas, Steves, 

Burks,. O.linrn, I'ipes, Uledsoe, 

Browning, Henderson, Glass, Le- 

(Jprc, liagley C. Bagley ()., Kellar, 

Worthen, anil Messrs. Cubell, 

Stockdulc, Urine, Dawley and No- 

lapd of V. M. I. 

(The chuperotics were Miss Annie 

liiibei-ison White and Mesilames 

lluinphries, Owen, Walker, Brock- 

cubroiigh and Boatwright; 

West Va. Club Banquet, Feb. 26. 

Ijiist Monday «t u ImMiu-rM inct't- 

i»K of the West Virginia OlilHTwo 
cottiiniUct's wvru iip|H)iiiIeil, unu ol 

ilium to propose the Cnlyx rwVMfl 

tn{ioii, niul the oilier to arrange for 

ilic HIUHIIII banquet. The eliuiruiun 

ol the second eoniiniUee  aniinuneed 

this morning that the banquet will 

hp InM at Laltowu'd on Friday eve- 

ning, Feb. 20. A pleasant lime i- 

aiilieipatid      by      the    thirty-odd 

"mountaineers" who are now in the 
University. 

1 "Peck" Alexander is gelling 

better. His lather, who came to 

See him, left the first o( ilie week 

for hi» home in LsOBbura*. 

\r \s i KII .-i.vru M.iNhr Ttii.ti M-KK 
'* S'i.\s iii i- n'li -t iiv t > travel for huuse 

BhUblUtiud eleveu year* and uiili a laruo 
i'ii|iltnl. to i-till tipi'li liM-ivliiinls tnnl a.:i'iit- 
for successful IH prnntalile line. iVnua- 
IHMI 1 en it-axe 111 en t Weekly cash nalaivo' 
til ami all travelling expense* and hotel 
lillH ailvnnceJ In rash earh week. V>.x|ie 
rleuce not essential Mention reference anil 
enclose self addressed envelope TUB 
NATIONAL,KB I)eair>oi n 8t, Chicago. 

Feb. fl i8t 

WANTlil) - t'AlTIIKUf. PEKSuN TO 
** TltAVRI, un<) Htipervlsu force of sales- 

people and make collection* for nianufac- 
turln* house. Ktriiltditsnlnrv f-DHUa week 
and expenses. Halary pal<l weekly and ex- 
pense money advanced. Previous expe- 
rience unnecessary. Local territory. Ilus- 
Inesssuccessful. Position permanent. Ku- 
cli.se self addrosHi'd envelope. Si|>urluteil(l- 
fiil. .CM Dearborn Street. On I.,;.I. 

Feb. 8II 
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Medical College of Virginia 
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W. H   UHANUKK. Prop. 

K-taUi.. .i r--,; Phone 21> 

C. M. KOONtS & BR0. 
DtALKIIS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner JeHVrson mid Nelson Sli. 

WEINBERG'S 
<>P|x>site   I'uslutlice,     , 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
CIIAVBNBTTES 

$20.00 Kind  for $12.f0 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 

General l.ii'i Old   Burlier 
- i ..    - __^_^_ 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 
BTInl.nU .ml ltcliiil 

HARDWARE 
University   Razors,   Pocket    Knives 

Kisliing Tackle.      '   (inns to Ken! 

S.  G. PETTIGREW'S 
ii Hie Place lo  liny 

Lowney's Candies.   Tobacco, Cigars 
I In Ii. .1 !.'. j.l. J Pa.nuta in Town 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 
I-ct's (Set   Acqnaintcil 

Graham & Co. 
IIICAI)  AND  PKET  I'TlTKltS 

HUH YOllll KI1IIND3 AT 

John LaRowe's 
NKWK8TAND NII'KST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant1'1'   . 
i 

I IN TOWN" 

AJfRr™!1 BOWLINO ALLEY 
r?AVR US TO MAKE  YOUR 

CLOTHES 
j 
1    And yon will lie sure to 

have    tlicm   Up-to-dnte. 

All i.or t 'lutlii-i- are made 

on tlie premises. : : : : : ■jy- 

Lyons Clothing Co* 
TAII.OIC8, OLOTHIIH, KlIHNUIIKItH 

Ojwen Hardware Company 
CALL OJl US FOK 

CAHERAS and   SUPPLIES. 

Hull Ooods.   Tcnnl. Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Pocktt Cullcry,   5k.l.a 

AND A OENKIIAL LINl'oF* 

SPORTING GOODS 
GUNS TO RENT 

—TUB— 

000 sHAViNQ PAKLOK 
Next Duor to PoGtoflice 

JACKHON & JACKSDN, I'rop's. 

THIS BPAOI BUtmVKD 

FOR 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
i Puor work lint prompt pay required. 

l'HIINK   70 

ir \ in   WANT THE DEST 

Printing,  Lithographing', Embossed 
Stationery,   Wedding   Invitations,   Etc. 

SEND TO TUB 

COURIER   J0DRBAL JOS FRIHTniG CO. 

fur samples ami prices.   College   catalogues 
a n]H'cially. 

HAVK YOllll 

Clothes  Cleaned  and Pressed 
AtKHANKI.IN & MOIIQAN'S.    I'uree S.ili 
.,-..■ i tor SI.U0. 



Ifc;r 

Washington Lilerary Society 

l.:i-i S.i(iir.l;i. II . lit Mr. Wi-e- 

nian gave the Society an excel lent 

oration on !'IIonie," and Mr. E. C. 
Miller volunteered a humorous dec- 
lamation that was well received. 
Tlic debate ou the (|tiestio.i, "Re- 
solved, That the modern trust is ad- 
vantageous to the country in which 
it is located," was hotly contested 
between Mi .-.vs. I.un-irk and Hart- 
■uan on the affirmative, and Messrs 
ltitenoiir and Hudson of the nega- 
tive. The decision of the judgis 
was two to one for the negative. 

Arrangements were made for the 
entertainment of the Southern Sem- 
inary delegation to the celebration 
Monday  night. 

Messrs. Williamson and DcShazo 
were received into memhiTshi|>. 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The largest Colleffo Knarav- 

lng HOUM In uio World. 

Worn   ma ft.   end   Uhlfli 
Avenue. 

PHILADELPHIA,  PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DANCE  PUOORAMS  AND INVITATIONS 

MKNUS 

Claaa and Fraternity Inieru tor Annuale 

Claaa and  Fraternity Stationery 

CUu Ploa and]Medala (write for catalogue) 

Makera ot Superior Hall Tonee. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN 5TRGET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sample Room    for   Travelling   Meii,  ami 
'lius to and fi"in  Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PHOPKIKTOK 

Je    Be    ft  We   He     WOOD 

CLOTHIERS 

—AND— 

TAILORS  .* 

CIIARLOTTESVILLE,  VA. 

TheG.&D.aothingCo. 
Carry a Nice Line 01 

READY-HADE CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats .<  and Furnishings 

Trunks and Valises 

Suili Made to Order   J> Ji   Fit Guaranteed 

Patroniee them, they patroniee ue 

i >|i|i. I 'nun   House.      Main Street 

...IF YOU NEED... 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

PENS, INKS. STATIONERY, ETC. 

You can get (hem at 

GorrelTs ** Drug Store 
N I-.I.-IIN STREET 

Ddlcloui Soda Water. Coat-Cola all the year 

h-       H. O. DOLD 
THE  STUDENT'S   F HI END 
extends a cordinl fnvilallon lo all now \V. A. 
I~ I . in. ii |o   visit   hi* 
Tobacco, Confection end Fruit Parlor 
Old students need uo invilaiion. If I cannot 
supply your vranl* in eating, smoking and 
chewing you need not look around. 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Waihlnglon 81reet 

Tobacco    Cigars   and   Cigarettes, 

FANCY CAKES AND CKACK8U8 

FINE  LINE  OF  CANDIES. 

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED 

...FOHTUK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 

Gr LEXIN6T6N. VA. 
which solicits your business and guarantee* 

saliafui-tory   service 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
I.i:\IM)TON     -«-<-«    VIRGINIA 

Office on Uain Street 

Formerly occupied by Dr. It. W. Palmer 

W. C. STUART 
University ? Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for  Students 

WRIGHT'S • blVERY 
Rear Islington Hotel.    PHONE 61 

P.rit Cliii Team*.   Special Rate* to 5tudcnU 

Washington & Lee 
University 
DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

QEORQE H.  DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

ESTABL SHED   1B66 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Sueenanra to I.. 0. Jahiike) 

...DEALERS IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks   and Jewelry 

l{e|Uiiiiiig Fine Wnlclies a S|iccialty 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

H. MILEY 
Uain Street 
New Hank lluilding, 2d Floor 

L. W. MOORE 
Nrlioii Street 

Shoes, Umlcrweat, Hosiery, Trunkr 

ami Suit Cases. 

Try a Pair al BION SHOES 

BANK Of 80CK8RI0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. S. HOKIM .     PraaMriit 
Wu. M. M. I i u i t Caahli-r 

Capital $(..s,(Kii)        Surplus $ a 1,000 
AccennU of SludenU Solicited. 

F. L. YOUNG 
Herchant } Tailor 
Have a Nice Stock to Select From. 

Cor. WuBhii.gton and Jclfrrann Sis. 

M. MILEY 6, SON 

CARBON STUDIO 
l!< iltu't-ii Kates tu Students ami Cutlets,    i)t> 
ve loping and printing done fur miitiitun.. 

HOLMES II ROWLAND 

NEW v< RESTAURANT 
Headquurters for meals at all   hours. 
Ojsters in season. 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
(Successor to  Irvine & Stevens) 

|  Clothier 

Tailor **» 

Hen's 

Furnisher 
'******«*S*9N!*il*3*«»   { 

CHAR1.0TTKSVILLE,   VAJ 
CAPITAL  <II« L.,1.. 

The Stont Printing and Mfg. Co! 

Printers and Binders < 
OP 

fY.T I FfiF  ANNUALS and Jt J 
LULLCUC jtj, CATALOGUED 

KNOIIAVINO   I1Y   ALL PKOCB8SK8      j 

Write for Samplea and I'ri.-.-i. 

110, 112,  114 North Jefferson St 

KOANOKE, VA. 

We can furnish references from f» or mon 
lending universities and colleges who<-e An 
noals were furnished complete by our eatab 
I it h men I. 

KINCKLE SHOE CO. 
> J» * 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, etc, 
808  Main  Si.      Lynclibiirg, V«. 

JAS. K. CASK IE,  \V. L. U. Agent. 

NIIT efttl.ON   - 

ERSITY COLLEGE 
..:EDICINE-B^NO,.°' 

*»tniC»NE—DUtTISTRY—PMABWCT 
Lecture Halle f°r Theory. 
I.aboratorle*/." Proof, 
MoaplUlaAr Practice. 

One Imadred page Catatogna Free. 

•   ir YOB SMOKE   • 
THY A 

PEZZO  OR  KENTUCKIAN 
for a Sweet. Cool Smoke. 

Klcotolsa i Porto Klcan) a luo. cigar for 6c.  ' 

SHERIDAN'S V LIVERY 
LOweR MAIN snar 

The Beat ami Cl.eapevt In  Town 

The Hodel   Barber  Shop 
Neil Door to Hank of Rockbrldge 

STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 

I 

A.  H.   PETTING 
alANUKACTUHRB OH 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry    <*,*<*<*    AtMaSK* 
Meteor andurn package sent to and Krs.ten.iiy aitmber through the secretary of his Chapter. Special design* and estimates furnished on Class Pins, Me Ills, Rings, etc 


